
 
 

SSS Competitions Committee Meeting (66) 
University of Dundee 
18th September 2018 

MINUTES - Meeting 66 
 
Present         Apologies 
Paul McPate (PM)        Merle Hill (MH) 
Chris Sellar (CS) - Zoom       Georgia Moran (GM)  
Katherine Corbett (KC)        Leah Davidson (LD) 
Gavin Rittoo (GR) 
Eve O'Loan (EOL) 
Ben Philip (BP)  
Jess Barrows (JB) 
 

1. Apologies  
Merle Hill (MH) and Georgia Moran (GM) send their apologies 

  
2. Minutes from previous meeting 

Minutes from previous meeting (65) on Monday 7th May January 2018 were accepted as accurate.  
 
BP provided an update on the actions and work conducted by the previous committee.  
 
Action: ALL to identify anyone suitable to be Chairs of either Rugby, Netball or Men’s Volleyball  
Action: BP to update website with current version of New Sport Policy 
 

3. 2018/2019 Operational Goals 
BP provided overview of the Operational Goals himself, JB and LD will be working towards this year. 
These goals were circulated prior to the meeting. 
 
Increase Event Attendance by 10% 
This is an ongoing project for SSS. JB will be leading on this and working with each Chair to identify 
event capacities, membership numbers and gaps which to be improved. 
 
Female Participation 
SSS to compare event attendees to membership numbers and work to improve any disconnects in 
female participation 
 
Scottish Student Games (SSG) 
The SSG is modelled on BUCS Nationals where multiple events take place in the same city, on the 
same weekend. This requires much communication between Chairs and SGBs to coordinate 
calendars therefore growth of one sport per year is reasonable. Squash has been secured for 1819, 
to join the existing Trampoline, Fencing and Table Tennis. Evaluation of barriers in other sports is 
underway, e.g. there is a Judo event in Warwick which limits the number of officials available on the 
same weekend. Main aims are to improve the prestige of being “Scottish Student champion” and 
ensure the best athletes compete.  
 
Feedback from Tier 1&2 Events 
JB demonstrated a new Feedback Survey created on Typeform. The design currently appeals to 
students and is adapted to be more specific to each sport. The Committee identified a typing error 
and a grammatical error - JB is to edit. 
 
Action: JB to edit Feedback Survey with identified amendments 
 
To provide a basis for comparison, both within and between sports, the questions are generalised as 
far as possible. The Committee recognised potential for making these questions more sport-specific, 



 
 
however this would reduce the validity of between-sport comparison. Certain sports, such as 
Trampoline, are already sourcing good-quality feedback so SSS are not suggesting that they need to 
alter their processes.  
 
Analysis of the feedback is an important element of this piece of work, but is yet to be decided. JB 
knows of a potential to link the results to Google Forms and create graphs to display, however the 
frequency of analysis and further procedural implications are yet to be confirmed.  
 
National Squad Programme Delivery 
There is an ongoing desire to have a multi-sport option for National Squad participation, however 
due to a lack of resource, this will not be going ahead this year and each Squad will need to source 
their own competition. LD has improved overarching concepts such as role descriptions and role 
responsibilities, plus is looking to consult with Chairs on her own ambitions for the programmes. 
There are financial considerations for the expansion of the programme to other sports so this is not 
an immediate goal.  
 
It is recognised that increased clarity is needed regarding the personal contributions to the 
programme, for both institutions and students. LD has laid foundation work for this and updated the 
Dropbox spreadsheet. It was suggested that previous year costs should be provided as an estimate 
for student consideration upon trialling. The challenge with this is the large range in cost between 
Home and Away matches, however the aim is to release a maximum cost as soon as possible in the 
organisation of logistics. 
 
BUCS Programme Delivery 
SSS work hard to adjust fixtures to suit Scotland as much as possible, however there is scope for 
increasing the level of involvement. The Committee recognise the efforts of SSS staff regarding 
fixture generation however this may not be fully understood by the network. Improvement in the 
celebration of hard work is encouraged by the Committee and it is hoped that a new Rugby intern 
(possibly also a Football intern) will assist with this in a media capacity.  
 

4. Strategic Goals 
SSS Strategy has targets which the Competitions Committee should also be aware of: 
 

 Making SSG a priority event (as previously discussed) 

 National Squad and SSS Events to be include within SGB Pathways  
- E.g. Scottish Volleyball Association are looking to partner with the National Squad and 

there has also been interest from Scottish Hockey  
- There may be a time where SGB U21 squads are one ad the same with the SSS National 

Squad, for example 

 Access Agreements in place with Institutions 
- This is well underway and looking positive from an HQ perspective 
- Currently the agreement is free access for Tier 1 and Tier 2 events, with the option of 

Tier 3 incurring costs however there have been multiple Tier 3 events provided free of 
charge which SSS are thankful for. This shows the strength of relationships in the sector. 

- The next area of this work will be planning the next 3 year agreement and laying 
foundations for an 11th institutional facility agreement 

 
5. Committee Projects 
There was considerable discussion about the areas the Committee could help with. It was 
decided that the Regional team will lead on increasing College activity. The SSS Awards will also 
be an Exec project. The following projects were decided for the coming year: 
 
 
 
 



 
 

1) Event Feedback 
To assist the Operational Goal of feedback from every Tier 1 &2 event, the analysis of this 
feedback will be key to ensuring its greatest utility in narration. JB to provide an update on 
current feedback responses by the November Comps meeting.  

 
Action: JB to provide event feedback responses by the November Comps meeting 
 

2) Administrators Feedback 
It was recognised that in order for BP to provide representative Feedback to BUCS Comps, 
he requires responses from a majority of institutions. An ‘Enquiries Tracker’ was proposed to 
monitor the number of queries received regarding specific areas e.g. regulations, which 
would provide evidence-based feedback. The best medium, location and analysis procedure 
is as yet undefined, though a central location for SSS HQ and Admins to use was considered 
useful. 

 
Action: BP to check with BUCS if they use an Enquiries Tracker 
Action: BP to discuss set-up of Enquiry Tracker with LD 
Action: PM to add ‘Sector Feedback’ as a set agenda item  

 
3) Improve Sector Engagement & Feedback  
It is important that the Comps committee provides an effective forum for the sector to 
feedback on competitions-related matters and areas of potential concern/development.  For 
this to happen more effectively, the membership needs to be given more time and 
opportunity to feed into meeting business and to comment on ongoing competitions 
business.  The committee noted the progress being made with the BUCS Sports Review and 
anticipates a wider engagement with the membership once further detail is released by 
BUCS in 2019. 
 

6. SGB Partnerships 
This has historically been an Agenda Item, however BP would like to review the process to ensure it 
is of use. Main updates are as follows: 
 
Tennis 
Tennis Scotland are very engaged and attended the recent SS Tennis Development Group Meeting at 
the Davis Cup. Kirsty Humphries is our main contact and is working hard to ensure consistency 
between the Foundation, Ambassadors and ourselves. 
 
Rugby 
There has been a change in structure at the SRU which means there is no specific ‘Student Rugby’ 
department. BP and NS are working on the relationship with them to ensure it remains string 
despite these changes.  
 
Football  

- The SFA are undergoing staffing change and previous SSS contact, Stuart McLaren, has 
moved to the Performance side. Our partnership agreement has so far lapsed and two 
meetings have been cancelled which is a cause for concern. There are significant 
financial implications for the Football programme if an agreement is not reached.  

- Additionally, there are questions around the cost of football club affiliations and 
insurance implications. Until the SFA are able to effectively mediate this, clubs are not 
being asked to complete their affiliations.   

 
A document does exist with a ‘traffic light’ system, however BP would like the committee to identify 
how they would like to receive updates on SGB partnerships. 
 
Action: ALL to consider best SGB Partnership update methods for BP 



 
 

7. BUCS Business 
It was recognised that BUCS are conducting exceptional reviews of all their sports and listening to all 
contributors. BP recognised that very low responses to BUCS Comps feedback requests leave him in 
the difficult position in providing feedback which may not be fully representative of Scotland.  
 
The Committee decided that BP would send the feedback he intended to take to BUCS Comps ahead 
of time for Committee approval. If there were any contentious areas, the Committee would 
ultimately decide.  
 
Potential reasons for the low responses were discussed: 

1) Method of response – Does an email encourage responses and provide accountability?  
2) Timescale – Could BUCS ask for feedback in a more time-sensitive manner? The start of a 

season is always very busy 
3) “No comment” – Institutions have the option of simply stating they have no comments. This 

is encouraged where applicable  
 
BP will provide all BUCS Comps Committee meetings in a calendar format so the committee can 
hope to align their meetings accordingly.  
 
Action: BP and PM to discuss alignment of meetings alongside BUCS Comps 
 

8. National Squads 
 
Most discussion around National Squads took place in Agenda points 3 and 4 so it was felt there was 
no need to commit more time to this in the meeting.  
 

9. AOB  
 
Nothing was raised. 
 

10. Date of Next Meeting and Close 
 
The next meeting is scheduled for 27th November at 2pm. CS kindly offered to host at Heriot Watt.  
 

Action Points Owner 
Send breakdown of hockey affiliation costs to Nicola – ONGOING Elected Students 

Follow up with development regarding commitment levels for regional ladders - ONGOING LD 

Consider how Find a Player concept could be integrated into individual membership – ONGOING BP 

Discuss with executive group if SSS eligibility should be reviewed as well – ONGOING PM 

Update rule regarding a competitor’s eligibility to compete for another institution – ONGOING BP 

Determine feasibility of combining ladder matches and CNF qualifiers together - ONGOING JB 

Produce and relay timelines for National Squad programme details to Sports Chairs - ONGOING LD 

Streamline recruitment and training procedure for Sport Chairs – ONGOING WORK WITH CH BP  

Produce feasibility study for taking over from BUCS leagues 2A and below - ONGOING BP 

Discuss capacity for non-members participants with Sport Chairs for each SSS competition - 
ONGOING 

JB 

Identify anyone suitable to be Chairs of either Rugby, Netball or Men’s Volleyball ALL  

Update website with current version of New Sport Policy BP 

Edit Feedback Survey with identified amendments JB 

Ask BUCS if they use an Enquiries Tracker BP 

Set up an Enquiry Tracker  LD 

Ensure ‘Sector Feedback’ is a set Agenda item PM 

Consider best method for SGB Partnership updates ALL 

Discuss alignment of meetings alongside BUCS Comps BP and PM 

 


